CCA – North American Board Meeting
September 15 – 17, 2014
Sacramento, California

Monday, September 15:
8:00 to 5:00: California Ag Tour
6:30 to 8:30: Dinner at Hyatt

Tuesday, September 16: 7:45 to 5:00: Board meeting
7:45 – 8:00: Welcome and Introductions Allan Romander
8:00 – 8:45: Strategic Plan – progress report Luther Smith
8:45 – 9:45: Exam and Procedures Dawn Gibas
9:45 – 10:15: Budget Review Steve Cromley
10:15 – 10:30: Break
10:30 – 11:30: CEU Requirements Task Force Steve Cromley
Recommendations, Motion
11:30 – 12:00: ICCA marketing and promotions Eric Welsh
Noon to 1:00: Lunch
1:00 – 1:30: Greenfield Scholars – Mentors Eric Welsh
ASA Communities and RRT
1:30 – 2:00: CA Water Control Boards Johnny Gonzalez
Ethics from the regulatory perspective
2:00 – 2:30: State Water Quality Initiatives Allan Romander
Ohio, Iowa, Illinois, Florida, California
2:30 – 3:00: IPM Institute Tom Green
3:00 – 3:15: Break
3:15 – 3:50: Field to Market Rod Snyder
3:50 – 4:25: The Nature Conservancy Carrie Vollmer-Sanders
4:25 – 5:00: Soil Renaissance – Noble Foundation Bill Buckner
Adjourn
5:30 to 7:00 Reception at California Museum
Wednesday, September 17:

8:00 to 9:00  Specialty Certifications
              Sustainability, Cover Crops, Soybean Management
              4R Nutrient Management
              IPM

              Luther Smith

Motions

9:00 to 9:30:  ASA Update
              Dave Mengel

9:30 to 10:00: Policy Update
               Karl Anderson/Fred Vocasek

10:00 to 10:30:  USDA – NRCS
                 Norm Widman

10:30 to 11:00:  US-EPA
                 Roberta Parry

11:00 to 12:00:  CEU Application 2.0 demo
                 Marta Krist

Adjourn